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OFFICERS OF ADK—New officers of Alpha Delta Kappa are pictured above follow-

  
} ing their installation at the home of Mrs. Glee E. Bridges. From left, Susan White, SR ti NOWONLY

| treasurer; Ann Scism, recording secretary; Sara Griffin, chaplain; Ann Bennett, M0 Sl ;

i historian; Mary Plyler, president; and Rachel Gladden, vice president. Not pictured SR er :

1 are Jackie Blanton and Ann Sabetti. Bought separately ol
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! 1st1 ing rogram Set See these andotherfine values COREE BOTHPIECES

) : in our Leather Gallery andsave NY

Step back in time on a visit quilizers whiskey was share their knowledge and 40% iit

| to the Schiele Museum Back- employed for a variety of skills. Come celebrate our SobAySSAME EALNDS
country Farm on Sunday, medical problems. Piedmont Carolina heritage AS CASH! Home Furnishin

Sept. 28 (2-5 pm). Youwillget The stiller, his family, and at Schiele Museum’s $1500.00 entitle gs

a close-up view of Gaston neighbors - all in 18th century ‘‘ioneer Spirits” program. INSTANT CREDIT plegifispentgiei hemi

County’s first industry, the clothing and character - will Llicas is no charge. NG rE on Monday-Saturday a

 

 

 

manufacture of spirits from
the surplus of the harvest.

Distilling was the foremost
local industry here in the
years following the Revolu-

J tionary War. Our Scotch-
b Irish settlers brought the

skills and knowledge re-
quired to turn their surplus
corn, peaches, or apples into
a more easily marketable li-
quid form. In the days before
aspirin, cough medicine,

anesthetics, and tran-
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Shower

Honors

Mimi

Mimi Mercier, bride-elect
of Jeff Bowman, was honored
at a bridal shower August
18th at the home of Mrs.
Lewis Dellinger. Sharing
hostessduties with Mrs.Dell-
inger. were Mrs. Peggy S.
Hord, Mrs. Gene Dye, Mrs.
Jim Yarbro, Mrs. Jane G.
Dixon, Mrs. Bob Smith and x i Gl LL]Fre x Gehl

; 3 ; 4 5 NNvrs TommyBrides a 3

e bride-to-be was : PF

presented a white crysan- MLl —\

themum corsage which 5 =

enhanced her black and white
party dress.
Sixty guests showered Miss

Mercier with a variety of ===oo
wedding gifts. The hostesses
presented Mimi with a cream
and sugar service in her
china pattern.
Summer flowers decorated

the home. Guests were
directed to the refreshment
table which was highlighted
by a fruit ‘“tree’’. Com-
plimenting the fruit were
vegetable sandwiches and
chicken-salad tarts. A bridal
fan, covered with summer
flowers decorated the punch
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Dodge Daytona Turbo Z. If you accept the notion that

cars are made to be driven, then Daytona Turbo Z can

take you where you wantto go...in a hurry. Like 0 to
50 mph in less than 6 seconds.

Dodge Lancer ES. Someonefinally made the perfect

American car for you. Lancer, with its grabby front-
wheel drive, available 2.2 liter turbocharged EFI engine.

And a comfortable and tailored interior.

 

  

 

      
imi and Jeff plan to be

married September 27 in
First Baptist Church.

Holy Land

Slides Set

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie:
Hawkins will show slides of §
the Holy Land as program for
Tuesday night’s meeting of
the American Legion Aux-
iliary. :
Mrs. Daphne Starnes and ::

Mrs. Maybelle Jones will be
co-hostesses for the 7:30 p.m.
meeting at the American
Legion Building.
The public is invited.

   

    

 

 

 

Dodge Aries K. This caris the definition of American

value. Room for six. Front-wheel drive. A tasty

assortment of options that let you put together the

kind of look and feel you like.

Dodge Ramchargers. Dodge's wholesome sport utility

vehicle sits you way up there. You get choices like two

or four wheel drive, engine size (up to 360 CU), lean

and mean or cute as a pretty tough button.

   
    

    
  

   
   

    

  

      
cars and trucks. So now’s the time to make your best deal PLUS

the factory has authorized a sale with low 2.4 to 9.9 annual percentage rate financing or $400 to $1500 cash

back on selected U.S. built ‘86 Dodge cars and trucks in stock, depending on model.

Financing is for qualified buyers through Chrysler Credit Corp. Dealer contribution may affect final price.

Ask for details. Hurry in now for the factory authorized clearance sale! Buckle up for safety. ;

lege’s Nursing Division and :

Gaston Memorial Hospital * Financing ratesand rebates vary with model and terms. See details at dealership.

will offer a refresher course . =
designed to prepare RN’s for n : fy Dadge

re-entry into the work force.

i er RENNIE CHERRY MOTORS TNT
on October 6 through J °

Refresher Course

Planned At Gaston

Dallas, N.C. — Gaston Col-

Theeleven-week class begins

o Novenper 17. Ly Is $68.00 : m1 By|Ty SS

plus fees and books. In- @H A Ji: , : | |
terested persons must Hwy. 150 East Cherryville, N.C. Phone 435-6721 or 435-6173 i 5 51

possess a valid N.C. License hf BUCKLE UP FOR SAFETY rR,fd
non-Gold Key leases. See copy at dealer. thd CL

to practice as a registered
nurse in North Carolina.

 


